
Wine Tastings





The Longueville Manor Wine Cellar is 
the first of its kind in Jersey and rivals the 
finest throughout the UK. The state-of- 
the-art facility hosts over 6,000 bottles 
and is available for wine tastings and 
tutorials. Private tours can be arranged 
by appointment only.
 
Guests can find the cellar through a 
beautifully built archway mirroring 
that of the Victoria Kitchen Garden. The 
cellar was designed by Sorrells Custom 
Wine Cellars, the UK’s most prestigious 
wine storage experts who have notably 
worked for The Ritz, Galvin La Chapelle 
and The Dorchester.

All tasting events include a short tour and 
talk about the cellar and its unique wine 
collection.

Timing for all tastings:
• Start time: 5.00pm
• Finish time: 6.30pm (latest)

Maximum persons: 10
Minimum spend: £400

All tastings include mineral water, water 
biscuits and a small selection of canapés and 
cheese.
 
Please note that some wines may change 
owing to vintage change and supply issues.

“The highly prestigious Longueville Manor now has a 
wine cellar that is the envy of every major hotel around 
the world” 
Tim Lewis, Operations Director, Sorrells



A blind tasting of four sparkling/
Champagne wines followed by 
a still Chardonnay from the US 
and a red Bordeaux (choice at the 
discretion of the Sommelier)

@ £120 per person

English sparkling wine on arrival 
with cellar tour followed by the 
fundamentals of wine tasting 
introducing three white and three 
red wines (choice at the discretion 
of the Sommelier)

@ £100 per person

Sparkling wine 
and Champagne 
tasting

Introduction to 
wine tasting



Champagne Taittinger Brut 
Reserve NV on arrival with cellar 
tour followed by three white wines 
– Burgundy/South Africa/US and 
three red wines – Bordeaux/Italy/
US (choice at the discretion of the 
Sommelier)

@ £175 per person

An encounter 
with fine wines

“After securing a 
number of important 
private collections, the 
wine list boasts 500 bins, 
including a number of 
extremely rare bottles” 
Malcolm Lewis, Owner



Moët et Chandon (Brut) Grand Vintage 2013 
on arrival with cellar tour, followed by three 
white wines:

• Meursault, Clos de la Barre Domaine des 
Comtes Lafon 2009, France

• Chablis Grand Cru, “Les Preuses” Natalie et 
Gilles Fèvre 2018, France

• Cloudy Bay Chardonnay Marlborough 
2019, New Zeland

And three red wines:

• Château Clinet, Pomerol, 2014, France

• Vosne Romanée, Domaine du Clos Frantin, 
Albert Bichot, 2016, France

• Sassicaia, Bolgheri, Tuscany 2012, Italy

Please note that some wines may change owing to 
vintage changes or supply issues.

@ £275 per person

The ultimate tasting



A tailor-made session could include a Masterclass in Riedel Glassware, a tutorial 
in grape varieties or tips on food pairing.

The package will be crafted after a discussion with one of our Sommeliers and 
will include a tasting preference of your choice.

minimum charge from £145 per person

Bespoke wine tasting
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